
ORIGINAL FOR PAYMENT
L-15060/01 /2022-RE-VIUSl. No.28

Government of India
Ministry of Rural Development

(DepsnmeFt of Rural Development)
(Mahatma Gandhi NREGA Division)

To
The Pay & Accounts Olficer,
Government of Indis.
Ministry of Rural Developm€nt,
Krishi Bhawan, New Delhi'

Subject- Mahatms Grndhi National Rurrl f,mployment Guarrntee Act (MGNREGA) - on account payment of 2'd

installment of I'r trrnche of Central Assistrnce for finoncial year 2022,3 lo the State Governmcnt of Andhrx

Prrdesh.
Madam/Sir,

I am directed to convey the sanction of the Prcsident of India to the payment of Grants-in-aid amounting to

Rs.304,E8,73,000/- (Rupecs Three Hundred Four Crorc Eighty Eight Lskh srd Seventy Three Thoussnd Only). to the

State Govemmenl of Andhra Pradesh as 2d installment of lj tranche of Central assistance towards Material and Admin

component (Rs.23067.9051akh torvards material and Rs.7420.E25 Lakh towards administ.ative component ) for

implementation of the Mahatma Gandhi NR-EGA for the financial Yeal 2022-23.

2. The Central funds and the corresponding State share, from the State Treasury would be rcleased by the State to the

concerned State Nodal Account (SNA) within a maximum period of 15 days from the rec€ipt of Central funds in the State

I'reasury. The State Covemment is requested to endorse the copy of the release o.der to the Central Govemment addressed as

under:-

Shri Amrcndrr Prrtsp Sirgh, Joint Dircctor (Mrhrtms Glrdhi NREGA)
Ministry of Rural Devclopmcnt, Krishi Bhrws[,

New Delhi, I10001

3 The pending liabili es (Material & Administrative Componert) must be cleared koeping in vi€w th€ period of
pendency. The old pending liabiliries should be cleared lirst. The stalus ofclearance ofold p€nding liabiliiies will be reviewed by

the Ministry from time to time.

4. Accounting for Admin contingoncy should b€ maintained separately for assessing the matching State shar€ towards

material component liom the angle of c€ntral releascs and to maintain lhe limit ofexpenditure on Admin contingency.

5. Further the following conditions shall be fulfilled in utilization ofthese funds:

Adh€rence to the time line indicated in the LB minutes ofFY 2022-23 against va.ious key activities.

In all Electronic Fund Management system (cFMS)'implemented'areas, the funds shall be maintained at the State

lcvel; and there shall be no intermediary accounts. Allpayments in th€se areas shall move directly from ths State fund
to the destination accounts bas€d on the pay order generated at the Blocldcram Panchayat level.

Where eFMS is not yet implememed, steps shall be taken to implement the sam€ at lhe earliest.

The detailed voucher-based data shall be available in the NREGASoft for all the expenditure done.

The material component including wages ofskilled and semi-skilled labour shall not exceed 4070 at district level.
This grant is towards plan expenditure and shall be utilized for app.oved items of works subject to the conditions laid

down in the Mahatrna Gandhi NREGA Guidelines. No deviation Aom the provisions ofth€ Guidelines is permissible.

The Expenditure of material component including wages of skilled and semi-skilled labour will be shared between

Cent e and State Govemment in fie ratio of75:25.
The Utiliza tion Cenificate should be submitted within 12 (Twelve) months of the closure of financial year which shall
include interest accmed. lnterest acc.ued should be computed based on the details of ledger account maintained for the

purpose.

State should ensure that shonfall of state share should be released immediately

No Utilization Certificate is pending against the Recipient Organization under the Scheme.

Funds towards admin contingency must be used against admin expenses (Salary etc.)
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8. The accounts of the grante€ iDstitutions will be audited by the Comptroller and Auditor Generdl of India and the
Internal Audit ofthe Principal Accounts Offic.o ofthe Ministry in terms ofRule 236 ( | ) ofthe General Financial Rules, 20 17.

9. The State Nodal Agency shall ensure that the interest eamed fiom lhe funds released should be mandatorily rcmitted to
the respective Consolidated Furds on pro-rata basis in te.m of Rule 230(8) of GF& 2017. Inlerest eamed should be clearly and
separately depicted h PFMS, scheme- specific ponals integated with PFMS and in MIS provided by the banks.

10. The expelditure is debitable to the following Head ofAccounts under Demand No. 87, Department of Rural Development
(2022-23).
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Grants-in-aid to Stflte Governments (Major Head)
Centrally Sponsored Schemes
Central Assistance/Share
Mah{tm8 Gandhi National Rural Employment
Progrrmme Component-Mahatma Candhi NREGA
Grants for creatior ofCapital Assets.

I l. The DDO, Mahatrna Gandhi NREGA (207172), will be the Drawing & Disbursing Officer for the purpose. The
amount mentioned in Para I above will be transfened to the State Gor :mmenl of Andhra Pradesh:

Sl. No Particulars

I Name ofAccount M/s 9219 PFMS SNA PRR MCNRECA APl23
2 Account no. 0l 3412010000297 (SB Geneml)
3 Bank name Union Bank oflndia
4 Branch Name Ring Road Branch, Vija),wada
5 IFSC code tlBlr'10801348

12. Further fund would be relcased on compliance of all conditionality prescribed at the time of previous release:

submission ofcomplianco on minutes of the Labour Budget meeting for FY 2022-23 at the earliest within the stipulated time.

13. This issues under the powers delegated to this Ministry and in consultation with the Integrated Fi.ance Division vide
their U. O. No 3 3 2/Fin aicel2022-23 . dated 24 .OE.2022.

Yours faithfully,

*Pll -.
-f.qg.?^r.,

(Amrendm Pratap Singh)
Joint Director (Mrhrtma Gandhi NREGA)

Copy to:
nqt< rnc RiE / Amrendra Pratap Singh

(Amrc
Joint Dir.ctor (M.hrtme Gxndhi NREGA)

3[qt< 9-dlc frC / Amrendra Pratap Singh

{g6 Fri{rd / Joint Directot
qfftI gliFlt , Govemmenl ol India

TrftoI fu6rg {7rfru / Ministry of Rural Dovoloprnsni

gR *. o{ ftd / Krishi Bhawan, Ne', i-'relhi

l. Thc Principal S€qetary, Finance Department. Go},L ofAndh.a Pradesh,Vijayawada lt-?:t:'*
2. ACS/Principal Secrctary, Rurat Development Department, c"rr. .f A"dh;i;;; fflllj,'Hi""rr*,
3. The Accountant Geneml, Gov! ofAndhra Pmdesh, Vijayawada- rlq-{, Ti Rd / Krishi Bhawan, New Delhi

4. The Commissioner (Mahaha Gandhi NRXCA), Oo},t. ofAndhra Pradesh, Vijaya
5. US RI (V) /DDO (Mahatma Candhi NRECA),
6. Guard Folder


